
560 David Street Victoria 

250-382-0365

Project Planner

DESIGN STAGE: Select all your appliances. Provide all specifications to your kitchen designer. As soon as possible

Select your sink and plumbing fixtures. Provide sink specifications to your designer or counter top provider

Discuss your work area and storage needs with your designer.  Your designer will provide you with a perspective

view and plan for review to work from. Review plans with your designer and make any changes required changes.

ETA for Special Order is 10 - 12 weeks after order

ETA for In Stock cabinets is 48 hours based on availability of inventory, delivery and installer schedule.

ORDER STAGE: Select door style, drawer front style, finish and construction style for final pricing.

50% deposit is required to place the order.  

Sign-off on drawings, styles and finishes

Once order is placed any changes will impact cost and ETA

FINAL STAGE: Paint final coat if not already done

Due to the complexity of our kitchen cabinets Do-It-Yourself installs void the cabinet warranties.

COUNTER TOPS: Once base cabinets are installed, templating for the counter tops can be done.

c)  Do all electrical and plumbing changes at this time

100% Balance due prior to delivery for in stock cabinets

COUNTER TOP:  Select counter top and order 4 weeks prior to cabinet installation.

All countertop orders are paid in full before sent to production.

HARDWARE:  Select hardware and order 2 week prior to cabinet install 

d) Fix all drywall and paint at least 1 finish coat

e) Install flooring

BEFORE INSTALLATION:

a) Remove all old cabinets, counter tops and back splash

b) Cap all plumbing fixtures

Install appliances, sinks and plumbing fixtures

Payment of remaining balance.

Appliances, sink and plumbing fixtures must be on site but not in kitchen

Counter top fabrication take aproximatley 2 - 3 weeks

DELIVERY: 40% of total balance to be paid at this time.

Cabinets are delivered the day before install and must be received by customer or contractor

Cabinets must be in the house but not in the kitchen. Appliances should be available but not in the kitchen

CABINET INSTALL: Using our trades team to install your cabinets is recommended for best results.

However, your contractor may want to do the install

Hardware must be on site for install


